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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSGRflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

VOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDR1ED

THE LACKAWANNA

Shopping List
FANCY PILLOWS

INDIA STOOLS

FANCY SCREENS

FOR RUGS

FOOT RESTS

INDIA RUGS

CARPET SWEEPERS

BUREAU SCARFS

nil
IIIIR

27 WOKING MENU:

Caucus Notice.
Scranton. Pa., Pre. 19, 1895.

The Republican caucus of the Third
district ot the Sixth ward will be hold at
the election booth to elect ward unicorn
on Dec. 23, to commence at 4 p. m. and
close at 7'pi m. "

Signed by the vlRllance committee,
Benjamin IJowen,
William T. Williams.

CITY BOTES.
It has twen decided 'to Klvo the Wntklns

testimonial concert in 'the
theater on Jan. 15.

The commission of P. P. Smith as a
Judge of the new Superior court has ar-
rived from Hurrlsbunr.

A colored man named Hy Brlttliifrhnm
was field In JliOO bull by Alderman Millar
Saturday for threatening to kill J a men
Austin, also colored, ut whope head he
pointed a. revolver.

Martin I Flynn has closed neROtlotlons
With Fred S. Godfrey by which he secures
he lease of the I.nekawunmi Valley

House, which Mr. Uodtrry will vacate
April 1, when he opens the new Hotel
Jtrmyn.

At a meeting to be held on Dec. 31 thi
local branch of the Stn.te JJ(ilor PphIpih'
epsodaitlon will tuke Hteps toward

with the stale leajrue In presslntt
forward certain pontlcnl issues, for tho
benefit of the liquor men.

Thomas K. Rhea and company doped a
ttlOEt successful week's enjranemcnt nt
ehe Academy of Music Saturday nliilit by

he prodiK-tlo- of "Kscapwl Vam Slnir
Ainu" befor a. 1nre audience. This week
the company will be at Plttston.
Ia.t week's exchange nt the Sfrantnn

flearlns? House, as reported by Manuftcr
II. Shafer, were as follows: Dec. Ifi.
t1R3.nS3.a1 : Dec. 17. Hi RSI. GO: Pec. IS, IM.- -
JSS.73: Dec. 19. tin.AI2.4u; T)ec. 20. M'S.- -
IWt.39; Dee. 21. 132.4SI.tri; total, tSS.JM.S3.
Clenrlnir for tho week ended Dec. 22, 1S)I,
t8ug.73.1i.

Mrs. Fannie Roche Is rlend. After be-i- n

shot by her husband. Edward P.
Roche, on Robinson street, several months
ago, she lingered between life and death
In 4he Iyackawanna hospital, but finally
recovered mifflclently to be dlsrhnvued,
and he went to the home of her mother,
In New York city. The bullet bad not
tieen removed from her hoad, wher If was
Imbedded, and an attempt was tnmlo in
New York tart week to extract It. Rbe illd
not survive: the operation. Her husband,
aftershootinR her, committed suicide.

Deputy Sheriff ,T. D. Ferber on Satur-
day closed the rlothinir store of B. Leh-
man & Co.. at Franklin ami Inckawi"n:i

venues, on executions amounting in $1?
Sfll.03, entered up by Attorney John V.
Scrag?, representing following cred-
itor: Iser Bros., t IM.I.V. floortmnn
TVelss, t1,16: Mar Judknwltz. tl.WjO: t. K.
Ooodmin, r.2.": Ms Mman, .ttA; B.
T.vy, W: Father Welsbern-er- jnw r,
Aaron, tfiOO; iflamuel T.lrmon, !v: H. Log-
man. KM: Mar nlesen. m.V: 7.. M.
Jacob.' Brofl.. tWRM: T.lrdeker & Boyn-to- n,

tm.13; total. t12.291.W.
On Sept. 4. 1R94, ft man named Patrick

flnnetian venf removed from the T.aeka-wanti- a.

honltel to the HI'Mde Hw,
where he died flnturdav mornlnr. and Su-
perintendent Bcerrr l"if no been WM
to discover nny relatlvs of the deeen.d,

Hhott,h It Is 'betidved t.bft tbre are some
In this city nlJ'nir on McPonoiurb nve-nu- e

In the North End. The min hid ben
ft iratlen-- t for a lone tlm t the hownltM
Sid he sustained an atfk of bsrab'sl.
thnt rediiced him fn a stete of lr"hr"!t.'
and left him rechless. TTnless he de.dmm's friends the body today it will
be shipped to Philadelphia.

FEKSONAL.
.Turtt flearK of Montrose, was fn ihe

cltv ore Pturdy.
Worry Thorns today assumes Ms tiM po-

rtion as stage manager of the Davis
theater.

Attorney T. J. Wooney. of Wltfes-Rn'-"
cTl on i newspaper friends in this
cltv flriurtloy.

Miss Anna Burke is home froi TVn
Hlll. Torresle, and l spenln the holi-
days at her home. In Green Ridge.

Mr, fl. O. BirVer ha. ns her enest for
he fbrl"tmns hnlldev jf- - an,j M Will-la- m

H. Tsvlor rd Miss Marian Taylor.
Thomas W. Wllllnm. stereotvner of the

TTsr'ford 'Fvenlnw Post. Is apend1"" th
holidays with his parents, on William
treet
Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler, of Blng-ttamto- n.

were guet yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Bogart, on
Adams avenue.

Miss Eva. Barrett, a atudent at Fden
Hall, Torresdale, Is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John. K.
Barrett, of Clay avenue.

Otto Waajonhurst, of h University of
Pennsylvania. Foot Ball team, was in the

Pure and Sure."

city Saturday en route for his home, near
ISouldxlKiro, to sptnd th holidays.

Thomas Archhald. of Yale, arrived In the
city Saturday nljrht to spend the holidays
wt the home of bis parents, Mr. and Mis.
James AivhbaM, of Jefferson avenue.

HiiKh Jennings, the n ball
plaver, stopped off III this clly Saturday
nlirhi to sh:ike hand.i with Scraniiia
friends. He was en rout-- ' from St. 's

college, at Allegany, N. ..
where he is attending school, to his home,
ut Mooslc.

Two appointments which hax--e been
on In the otilce of the elerk of the

bouse urn of Interest to newspaper men
In Washington. James S. Henry and
I'h.-'l- cs W. iietziTur, lioth repre.sentlnir
Pinnsvlvanla papers, wlij he nppuinted
to two of the five clerkships In the
clerk's office. One of these place ha
been held by W. R. Bell, formerly ot
Fcrsnlon. who will resume his newsa.stuer
work ns soin os his successor goes In.
Washington 1'ost.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET.

Adopted by tbo Poor Hoard and St.
Vincent do Paul Soclctv.

Th funernl of the late Charles Trnpp
will be hold this morning nt 10 o'clock
with a solemn high muss of requiem nt
St. Peter's eathPdr.il. Interment will be
made In Forest Hill cemetery. At a
Epoclnl mooting of the dead ninn's asso-
ciates of the Scranton poor board held
Saturday afternoon the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

The directors of the Rcranton poor dis-

trict huvlntr heard with profound sorrow
of the death of their late friend an I col-

league, Charles Troop, and deeming It
proper to place on record their high ap-
preciation of hl pure and correct prlvaie
life as well ns of his Be.'I and eftlcler.cy as
a nubile ofllcer, ununimou.-l- y adopt the
following:

Resolved, Thait In thei death of f'harlti
Trnpo each member and otilcer of this
...ir,i frwht n prlef and dtMiflv'-t'"--

Tnr!rir the 'n"r years of our ofll-r- ti

itArpnoe with Mm ve have leirned
to admire him fnjr his uniformly nirreea-bl- o

uniperanicnt, even lni time of stiffer-i-

me uroad and tolerant spirit
vvineh re aiv'lys eistilaveii; for his bnsl-lu'- is

ahliltv and the wlsdrvm evinced In the
councils of the board; for the foltlt of en-

terprise and progreKSivenss ehown bv
bim In the idvancenient of the Interests of
the pnnr district: for bis scriinulons hon-e"t- y

In all tve affairs of life, and more than
nil else for his onen-hinde- d charity to the
poor and for the remarkable tnet and
r.hll'tv with which he dls'lngitlshcd the
worthy applicants for relief by nubile
bounty from hoe that were unworthv,

Besolved. That we deeply sympe'hln
with the bereaved wife and family of the
cVccu'ed In the prlef. which we ourselves
feel In a leaser decree, nn.1 thot our ser-
vices are freely offered to the itereived In
rnv capacity in which we may be use-
ful.

Resolved. Tlmt th boird attend the
funeral In a body: that these resolutions
be Forepd upon the minutes unit thit a
cciv of the fine be furnished to the fam-
ily c.f deceased,
IScsnlutinns of St. Vincent do Pnul Soclctv.

At a meetlnsr of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society of St. Peter's Cathedral
parish, held last evenlnp, the following
rcaolutlonn on the death of Charles
Tropp were ailopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty find
In His wisdom to remove from our midst
our esteemed brother, Charles Tropp, late
treasurer of this society; uud

Whereas, This society has lost by his
death a faithful, charitable and cfllcler.t
member; ills family a kind and Indulgent
husband anil father, and the community
at .larn an honest, upright and highly

citizen; therefore be It
Resolved, That while we bow with sub-

mission to the will of Him who docth all
things well, we deplore his sudden death,
and the great loss to his family and to this
Boclety.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
ppread upon the minutes of the society,
and published In the Scranton doily paiiers.
and a corny, properly engrossed, presented
to his n fnmlly.

John E. Roche,
J. C. Mr Andrews,
AT T Vtviin

Committee.

SHOPPERS WERE SOAKEO.

Muny I'coplo suffered Through tho Storm
or tho Cnhmen Satnrdnv Night.

Saturday nlfrht's blustering wind and
rain Rtonn wnH the cnuse of much in-

convenience about the city on account
of Its suddenness, severity and dura-
tion. tWhcn the rain began to fall abou
!) o'clock In the evening the central city
was fairly thronged with Christmas
shoppers, the vast majority, of course,
being women, few of whom had made
preparations for wet weather.

To make matters worse the street
car service was greatly hampered by
washouts and floods and many people
were forced to walk to the suburbs or
pay outraireous rates to the cabbies,
wlio took advantage of the opportunity
to reap a harvest for Chrlstnins.

Carbon street, where the depression
occurs under the Delaware, Lackawnn-n- a

and Western tracks, was trans-
formed into a miniature lake and street
enr traffic to Providence and points tip
tho valley was impassible. People who
lived to the north of the city had to
either walk or .wait for the late trains.

Only hnlf-ho- trips were made to
Green nidge and towards the latter
pnrt of the evening traffic had to be
suspended on the Laurel Hill Par line.
Many of the shoppers pot a thorough
soaking either from the rain or the cab- -

men'
ITALIAN AM) HIS KNIFE.

Both Were Prcvcntod from IMgurlns In n

PnsslMo M order nt lllnkcly
Blnkely borouph came very near pe-

ine; the scene of a murder yesterday af-

ternoon, where a gang of Italians that
had imbibed too freely of liquor entered
Into a debate with their stilettos.

Aironzo Crandinetto, who complained
that the rest of the crowd was Imposing
upon him, drew his weapon and threat-
ened to slash Frank (Jiildos with it. The
warlike Italian wns disarmed, but he
struggled fiercely to attack Guidos, and
he threatened with a vengeful spirit
that he would disembowel him If he
could only get the opportunity then and
there.

Guidos lost no time In going before
Justice of the Peace S. W. Arnold. A
warrant was issued and Grandlnetto
was arrested. He could not give ball
and In default was sent to the county
Jail to await the action of the grand
Jury. .t

ANOTHER WIFE.BEATEK.

Police Had to Interfcro at 3 O'clock Sun-
day Morning to Save n Woman.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning; the
police had to go to the rescue of Mrs.
Patrick Doherty. of Prospect avenue,
to prevent her husbnnd from beating
her. Unlike some overly-sympathet- ic

women Bhe did not Intercede for his re-

lease but gave evidence against him
and had him held In $500 ball for hla

at court.
Patrolmen George Jones and Neuls,

who made the arrest, stated-tha- t Do
hertv's abuse of his wife was not Con
fined to yesterday. Alderman Millar
did not hesitate a moment In turning
him over to the Judgment of twelve of
his peers to determine the degree of his
crime.

10,000 Pairs of Xmas Slippers
To select from at the S Brothers Slipper
Palace, C08 Lackawanna avenue. "
. Grand ..valuea In silverware at Turn-quest's- .

.
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HAS A SUSPICIOUS LOOK

Action of Common Council with Refer-

ence to New Street Claims.

COUNCILMAN GILKOY'S ACTION

Took an Active Interest In Having a
Resolution Killed in Which Ha

Was Interested to the
Extent of SB'JS.

I.nst Wednesday night tho Judiciary
committee of common council held a
Htar chamber session. When the re-
porters presented themselves for the
purpose of telling the public what Its
servants were doing they were denied
admission. The Tribune's representat-
ive, refused to withdraw nt the request
of the committee, holding that It was a
public met-ting- ; of public servants and
In Ills dual capacity of citizen nnd re-
porter, who Is the citizens' repieEent.i-tlv- e

on such occasions, he could not in
Justice to himself, his paper and the
public acquiesce to the committee's re-
quest. Thereupon he was directed to
leave and of course left.

The reason for this unprecedented
action on the part of the committee was
not thoroughly apparent at the time,
but developments in the Interim have
thrown a flood of llpht on the matter.

One thing which struck the newspa-
per men as being peculiar was that
while they excluded one certain city
official they permitted the presence of
another. Common Councilman M. V.
C.llroy, of the Seventh ward. This led
to disclosures that to all appearances
are a subject for official investigation.

ilCHtiliition to lake an Anneal.
A main feature of the business that

brought the committee together was
the consideration of a resolution direct-
ing the city solicitor to tnke an appeal
from the award of the viewers oppolnt-ci- l

to assess the damages resulting to
abutting properties by the grading of
New street. This work was done some
three or four years ago and as the city
authorities have all along deemed the
damages exorbitant the awatds huvo
never been paid.

December 26. next Thursday, is the
last day allowed for taking an appeal
nnd in view of the fact City Solicitor
Torrey on the 5th Inst, addressed the
following communication to councils:
To the Honorable, the select and common

council of 'the city of Scranton:
(1i ntlcmen: The viewers appointed by

court to asess the damages causfd toproperty owners upon New street fromthe grading of raid street huvo filed theirrepoit. In which they find the following
damages:

Catherine DoLucy t 210 00
M. !'. tlllroy 37 r0
Thomas 1'. Jones ftM 25

V. P. tillroy t:r7 f.0
H. U. haekay 371 2"
Susan Dale 9,10 70

Total $2,843 20
I nless appeals are .taken from these as-

sessments on or before the 2i!th Inst., they
will become final Judgments against thecity. Please direct whether such annuals
Khull be taken.

Very respectfully yours.
James H. Torrev,

City Solicitor.
Mr. Chittenden's Hcsnliitlon.

When the communication was rend In
select council on Dee. 6. Mr. Chittenden,
after declaring that the damages, at all
events, should he pared down, intro-
duced a resolution Instructing the city
solicitor to take appeals before the
specified time had elapsed. It passed
wirn oniy one dissenting voice.

hen It got over to common council.
however, on Dec. 12, It received almost
directly opposite treatment, showing
the remarkable difference or Judg-
ment that Is possible on one question.
Clerk Hatton had not wholly finished
reading It when a number of members
Jumped to their feet with motions "to
kill it." "lay It on the table," "Indeli-nltel- y

postpone operation."
C. S. Seamans.of the Thirteenth ward.

arose to protest and after letting Ins
conferees understand that he was "on,"
ndvlsed them to have the decency to at
lenst send It to a committee.

They agreed to do this without much
objection, but having his suspicions
aroused by their too ready willingness,
Mr. Seamans Intimated that If the reso-
lution was allowed to remain in com-
mittee until after the time for taking
an appeal had elapsed he would Insist
on knowing the renson why. A hint In
this case proved effertJve. as the resolu-
tion was sent to committee and acted
upon.

Adverse Hcpnrt Wns Made.
It Is almost needless to add that the

measure was adversely reported. The
committee consisted of D. P. Zeldler,
Thomas Norton nnd J. K. Reagan. Mr.
Godfrey, the other member of the com-
mittee who was present, did not sign
the? report. Captain James Molr. the
fifth member of the committee, wns not
present at the meeting. The nctlon of
the committee was concurred In by the
council, Mr. Gilroy voting for It.

Councilman Gilroy is the Mr. Gilroy
mentioned among the list of Interested
property holders. W. P. Gilroy Is his
brother and some time ago he assigned
his property in favor of which the dam
ages was awarded tothecouncllman. As
a result of common council's action M.
F. Gilroy will draw t25 from the city
treasury unless the city officials inter-
fere.

The 5 Brothers' Cry '

Is Slippers, Slippers, Slippers, 10.000

pairs Xmas Slippers. 5 Brothers Shoe
Store, 508 Lackawanna avenue.

CHARGES AGAINST WALKER.

Trying to Get tho I'nlted States Marshal
for This Bistrlct Removed.

A Pittsburg dispatch Is ns follows:
"Charges of a serious character have
been filed with I'nlted States Attoreny
General Judson Harmon against Major
John W. Walker. United States mar-
shal for the Western Pennsylvania dis-
trict. The marshal Is accused of Irregu-
larities and Incompetency. The charges
were sent to Washington ten days ago
by W. G. Reynolds, of Klttatannlng,
formerly a clerk In the marshal's office.
Reynolds was dismissed on December
4, and A. W. Gregory, of Elk county,
was appointed In his stead. Major
Walker's friends say soreness over the
rlsmlssal Induced Reynolds to make the
accusations. The charges refer largely
to alleged clerical irregularities In the
marshal's office.

"J. Eashy Smith, examiner for the
repartment. was largely responsible for
Reynolds' dismissal. He has been In
the city some weeks looking Into Fed-
eral affairs. Mr. Smith Is authority for
the statement that there have been ir-
regularities In Marshal Walker's offtse,
due to the Incompetency of clerks. Tho
Irregularities, Mr, Smith says, have
not Injured the government, the mar-
shal being the chief sufferer. The ex-
aminer added: "There have been no
monetary Irregularities In the mar-
shal's office. In fact, Major Walker
frequently advanced money front his
own pocket to pay the expenses of
court when government When govern

ment appropriations were exhausted.'
Major Walker Is said to have advanced
nearly tl&.000 to the government in
this way."

Marshal Walker Is well known in this
city, having made many friends during
his frequent visits here on official busi-
ness. Ills home Is in Erie,

BEZEK TAKEN TO THE "PEN.'

Three Other Persons Accompanied Him
to 1 hut Place.

Sheriff demons Saturday sent Frank
Berek. the reprieved murderer of Maria
Kerzic, to the Eastern penitentiary,
there to remain until the board of par-
dons shall recommend his emancipa-
tion.

Three other prisoners were taken
down, too: Posquale Perrelto, sen-
tenced to nine years and six months for
murderine; Michael Dcmarko; Charles
Wardo, sentenced to two years and six
months for phootlng the dend man's
brother, Nicholas Dcmarko, and Alex-
ander Lefcofskl, tho Greenwood Polnn-de- r

who crushed the skull of George
at a picnic. He was sentenced

to one year and six months.
The prisoners were taken down In

charge of Warder. Thomas Jay, County
Commissioner Samuel W. Roberts,
County Surveyor-elec- t Edmund A.
Bart I, Keener John M. Melvln and At-
torney George M. Watson.

SCU ANTON CLUB PLANS.

Ilouso Conimittco Held an Important
Meeting Saturday Afternoon.

An Important meeting was held In the
office of Colonel If. M. Boles Saturday
afternoon by the house committee of
the Scranton club.

Resolutions were adopted against the
proposition to temporarily occupy the
W. W. Scranton residence, corner of
Monroe avenue nnd I.luden street. An-
other resolution thanking Mr. Scran-
ton for his ofTor, which would have
obliged the club only to pay taxes and
other maintenance expenses, was ad-
opted, and the two resolutions will be
presented at the next meeting of the
club.

This deebdor. of the committee rep-
resented the general wish of the club,
as tho Scranton residence could not
have been occupied until April, nnd It
would have been Impractical, as tho
board of trade building. In which the
permanent club ouarters nre to be lo-

cated, will be completed by next No-
vember.

The committee decided to recommend
a five-ye- ar contract with the Hoard of
Trade Building company for the entire
top floor and a part of the floor below,
us part of this Moor will be occupied by
celling space of the large assembly
room, which will occupy the third lloor
front the roof.

OUR SUBJECT
WAS LAWYER'S BRIEFS.

We mentioned this class of work
one morning in The Tribune, str.t-In- ir

that we could readily set 100

pages a day, and have since been
favored with three briefs containing-tha- t

many pages each. As we do
expect more of this kind of work,
we simply state that these briefs
are all now in the lawyers' hands
for correction, and we shall wel-
come a call from some other parties
who are desirous of having a brief
printed. It pays the attorney to be
able to feel free from the rare of
urging tho printers to "set up his
brief," for fear of missing the date
of serving the case on his opponent.
When 100 tinges can be set in one
day, his trouble censes, and ho can
attend to his other cases without
fear or favor.

An Exquisite Calendar.
Hood's calendar for 1&9H Is out and It Is

a beatily. It coiiFU-t:- i of the hetid of a
bcnutiful young woman In an oval tianel
with a stvlish gold frame. The back-
ground and pad are printed In harmonious
brown tints. Of this calendar, WMXMKH)
copies have been printed as advertise-
ments of Hood's Sarvapartllu.

Money to l oan.
Anyone wishing to get a loan to help

them over Christmas can be accommo-
dated ot Davldow Bros., 217 Lackawan-
na avenue. ;

Right Jewelry at right prices. Turn-ques- t.

Episcopal Hymnals and Prayer
Books. ReynoldB Bros.

There's no better place to buy jewelry
than Turnquest's, 205 Washington ave-
nue, and there mny be many a worse.

Handsome line of Presentation books.
Reynolds Bros.

Calhollc Prayer Books. Reynolds
Bros.

Pin trays, button hooks, hair curlers,
puff boxes, and nil the pretty etceteras
that refined Indies ore so fond of at
Turnquest's, 20.", Washington avenue.
Special prices for two days.

Tho Finest l ino of Pearl I.cmalrc.
Opera Glasses, prices away down,

selling ns low ns $M.T!i, former price
50.23. Dr. Shlmberg, 303 Spruce street.

Special nrlces for the closing days of
the hollduy trade at Turnquest's.

CUendars and Booklets. Reynolds
Bros.

Nothing wonting In Turnquest's stock
of silverware at !0f Washington avenue.

Gold Pens, Silver and Gold Pencils.
Reynolds Bros.

Oo You Cnro for Money?
Some people evidently don't care a

straw for money when it comes to
spending It, while others do. If you're
among the careful class and have not
yet bought your Jewelry or silverware
presents, you'll undoubtedly look over
Turnquest's stock nt 20a Washington
avenue. True, It Isn't quite ns large as
It was, for much selling has been done
there, but It Is still very complete nnd
prices have been dropped on holiday
specialties quite a few points.

Diamonds! Diamonds!
We wish to call the attention of those

who desire to purchase diamonds for
the holidays that we have the finest
line In the city and can save you 25 per
cent.- Most of our diamond stock is

pledges, and we can aTord to
sell them nt f.0 per cent, less than the
regular dealers. They ure not inferior
goods, and our whole diamond stock
Is put up In the latest settings. A call
will convince you.

Davldow Bros.,
217 Lackawanna ave.

Toothpicks and paper cutters.
i reuy pens a no. pencils.
Wirt's fountain pens.
Silver mounted Ink wells.

Turnquest. 205 Wash. ave.

The Reglno, Music Box, suitable for
the holidays. An assortment at N. A.
Hulburt's Music Store, 117 Wyoming
avenue.

Tnrnquest Has Got
Everything In' Jewelry that ho could
think of for ladles' wear, and most of
It Is In solid 141c. gold. Novelties are
being cut In price for the two closing
days of the holiday trade.'

Family Bibles. Reynolds Bros.

Its the Odd l.ooklna Things
In brlc-a-bra- c' that are selling fastest
this year. Bee what Turnquest, tha
jeweler, can show you In that line, and
ten to one you'll da just as others have
done before you, buy, and think you
are lucky. -

I- -

FLAUJUMY MAN

Laid Down on the Electric Car Track
and Kent to Sleep.

WAS FOUND INDER A PENDER

Culm That Was Washed Onto the Track
Mndo It Necessary to Stop the Car,

Othcrwiso Flanaghan's Llfo Would
Have Ilecn Crushed Out.

William Flanaghan, of Minooka, can
thank fortune that tho rain storm 'was
a heavy one Suturday night, or the
chances are that he would have been
killed by a South Side street car on the
curve near tho Meadow Brook colliery
of William Connell & Co.

Flanaghan had been in the central
city late Saturday evening nnd the sup-
position Is that he started to walk home.

About 11 o'clock at night the car in
charge of Motorman Gill and Conductor
Granacher was bound for the city Hue.
The heavy rain had washed mud and
sand upon the tracks anil made It diff-
icult for the car to proceed. When de-
scending the grade near the Meadow
Brook shaft, the motormnn had to
stop the car and go ahead to shovel
the culm from the track.

He was horrified to hear a man's
voice under the car and he wns sure
that he had run over some unfortunate.
He had to get a shovel and dig the
culm from under the fender before he
struck against Flanaghan. The man
was partially under the car and his
feet were stuck under the pilot board.
With much difficulty Flanaghan was
exhumed and, except that he was In a
very drunken condition and covered
over from head to foot with mud. there
were no apparent Injuries on him. Tho
crew questioned him about how he got
In such a perilous place and he an-

swered that he got tired and laid down
to take a little sleep.

They thought that surely he could not
have missed being rolled by the car and
bruised Internally; they put him on
the car and took him to town, turning
him over to the police when they got
to Lackawanna avenue. He was taken
to the central station house and ex-
amined for broken bones or serious
bruises. Neither was found on him
and he wns let sleep In ft cell.

He was given a hearing yesterday
morning and was fined for being
so cnreless about his well being. He
paid the amount and left for home.

A lovely solid 14k. gold watch with
fine movement (ladles' size) only costs
514.73 at Turnquest's, 203 Wash. ave.

That wonderful instrument, the
Oraphophone, can be heard nt N. A.
Hulburt's Music Store, 117 Wyoming
avenue.

- .

There's Many n I'lnw
In diamonds that nothing but an ex-
pert can detect. Any diamond sold by

t is guaranteed be ex-
actly us represented, and mny safely
be submitted to the expert's gluss and
keen eye nt nny time. Turnquest.
diamond 'mere-hunt- 203 Washington

avenue.

Card Cuses, Hill and Leather Cases.
Reynolds Bros.

Do Vim Know Anything
About silver plated ware? Can you tell
anything about its wearing qualities
by looking at it. Not much. The re-
liability of tho firm that made it and
the firm that sells It Is your best
guarantee. Tuniquest handles noth-
ing but the very best. Ask ubout It
ut 205 ashington avenue.

We Are Offering
as a special advertisement, a ladies'
gold-fille- d watch, Elgin movement, for
$8.50, cases guaranteed.

Davldow Bros.

I'p Stairs and Down Muirs
and tn my lady's chamber. You'll find
Homo pretty nick-nac- k or other for al-
most every room In the house at Turn-quest'- s,

205 Washington avenue.

Special Inducements
as an advertisement. We will sell a
gents' gold-tille- d watch, first-clas- s

American movement, for $8.50. This
watch is guaranteed.

Davldow Bros.

l or tho Thcntcrj
Turnque.it offers for today a limited

number of powerful opera glasses at
$1.50. 3ce thuni at 205 Washington

'avenue.

Taylor'o New Index Map of Scranton nnd
Diinmore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office,
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 18'JG.

Won't You Ask Him
To write you leters with one of Turn-quest- 's

beautiful pens. Why, they're
as pretty as a poem and well, just
think how nice it would be.

Cuff buttons, collar buttons, stick
pins, lace pins, link buttons, baby pins,
baby sets, and everything in the line
of jewelry a most complete stock at
Davldow ISros., 217 Lackawanna ave.

In plated ware Turnquest sells the
very best.

Silver belt buckles, silver cups, crumb
trays, bon bon dishes, pickle castors,
bread plates, ink stands, smoking sets
and other novelties for the holidays at

Davldow ISros.

There's a capital selection In solid
silverware nt Turnquest's.

Genuine sterling silver watches for
ladies only $:i.50, at Davldow Rros.

A cut In prices for two days at Turn-quest'- s,

Jeweler, 203 Washington ave.

Solid Gold Klnes,
good welgth, G0c, at Davidow Bros.,
217 Lackawanna avenue.

You'll Never Miss a Train
If you cary one of Turnquest's guar-
anteed watches. They keep time and
will never fall you in the time of need.
Prices from $4.50 up, as high as you'll
care to go,

There are very few articles In the
jewelry line that cannot lit; found at
Davldow Uros. "

Very fine French clocks at Turn-quest'- s.

To Avoid tho Rush
come early for your holiday presents.
Davldow liros.

If Yon Sec It,
You'll say so, but have you seen It?

Seen what and Bay what?
Why, Turnquest's, the Jeweler's

stock at 205 Washlngtonnvenue. Tho
Btyles are exquisite and fnr weeks it s
been the talk of the town. Trade's
been lively there. I tell you.

No t'so of Paying
25 per cent, more for your goods than
you get them at Davldow Bros.

Best line of 14k. gold Jewelry In
Scranton at Turnquest's.

Buy tho Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, S8.09

Including tha palnleei eztraotJaf et
v teetk by an entirely new preeesB

S. C. SNYDER. D. D. S.,
tttfSUCE STCZL

Come and see the Brewale band.
Marching to the good old stand.
Bargains there for one and all.
Come with them and give as call.

CHRISTMAS

Now is the time to buy your
Rifts. Don't put it off.
Come early.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

Is Right

With All the New Goods.

RERI!R3ER QUI NUM3E!,

417 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Hill
6 lbs. new California Raisins,

25 cents.
3 lbs. London Layer Table

Raisins, 25 cents.
Sultana Seedless Raisins, per

pound, IO cents.
4 packages choice new Cur

rants, 25 cents.
Fancy Leghorn Citron, per lb.

I2j cents.
Choicest Lemon Peel, per lb.

10 cents.
Fancy New Figs per lb.

IO cents.
Dates, per lb. 7 cents.
5 lbs. California Prunes,

25 cents.
Caroway Seeds, per lb.

10 cents.
Strictly Pure Lard, per lb.

10 cents.
3 lbs. of Mixed Nuts,

25 cents.
Jamaica Sweet Oranges, per

dozen, 28 cents.
Fancy Elgin Creamery Cut-

ter, per lb. 22 cents.

cranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Director.

FIVE DHUS ff STUDY

Seni lei Circular ol iinceiol.
ROOMS 27 AND 28, BU.1R BJILOING,

Washington Ae Hera ton, Pa.

TNI ClkBIMATBft

ill
Ira et rrtitat the MM Pepslar aid rttftrrad It

ludiiif Arm-J- .

Wtreraenis: Opposite Columbus Monument,

"OC Washington Av. Caramon, Pa.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

Well, Well, ! Am

f

ll

La

a

n

ON.
Be Sure

to Inspect

Our

Assortment.

Rupprecht's
231 Penn Av

Saf Wea

S01

in 1.
8'

"We will begin the largest sale of

FURS
Ever offered In Northeastern

Pennsylvania.

French Coney Capes, 30
inches long, 3 yards sweep,
$4.98, reduced from $12.

Astrakhan Capes, 30 inches
long, 3 yards sweep, $11.98,
reduced from $24.

Electric Seal Capes, 30
inches long, 3 yards sweep,
39.vo, reduced from $20.

Electric Seal Capes, 30
inches long, 3 yards sweep,
trimmed with bearskin and
bearskin collar, $14.98, re-
duced lrom $30.

Muffs and Neck Scarfs for
almost nothing.

Sleigh Robes for $2.98,
reduced from $6.

Fur Gloves for $1.98, re-

duced from $4.
Fancy Floor Mats, $1.98,

reduced from $6.

Have-you- r Furs made new
by the only practical furrier
in the city.

X SOL
138 Wyoming Avenua.

OPEN EVERIMCS,

High
Grade

pi

Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpentar,

Malcolm Lou Waterloo.

And Lower Gratis; at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE.

03 SPRUCE STREET.

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it
keeps you well, strong
aud happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIAN oomnn
412 Spruce, 200 Lack.

THE TRIBUNE Job Printing Department U
equipped to do all kind of plain mmt

fancy printing et the shortest possible notice,
and In a manner unexcelled la the city ol
Scranton.

Surprised!

Until

Tuesday

Night

Crystal Palace
Opposite Baptist Church.

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT AS CHRISTMAS G

DINN

TOILET

Formerly Eugene) Kleberg.

OPEN EVENINGS.

'
, STILL TO BE HAD AT

' 226-23- 0 WYOMING AVENUE.

BARGAINS

MUSICAL HOLIDAY GIFTS

POWELL'S MUSIC STORE


